Katie Kearns
New AVP for Student Development in UGS
Thinking about the coordination of services for graduate student retention and success
She wants to hear from Grad students on the 5th floor in Wells

Lucas Adams
Diversity Committee
University Rental Cars Resolution
Background: Could be sponsored by faculty or staff to use university fleet services
Issue: international student was at the counter to rent the vehicle, but non-US ID’s are not approved to rent vehicles.
Current Policy: other international licenses are not approved to license vehicles
Resolution: provide opportunities for international students to rent vehicles consistent with other Big 10 institutions and US DMV policies
38
31 for 1 no and 2 abstain
Approved

April Grudi
Masters of Science in Healthcare Management
Seeking the experience of what’s important in a grad program…
From your
Basic
Expected
Wow

Travel
March 15th deadline for travel awards
Yolanda Trevino service award is live
Awarded to a student that has improved grad student life in the community
$1000
March 15th deadline
Faculty mentor
Faculty who have committed to mentorship
March 22nd deadline

Benefits
Draft survey
The data is coming from the grad school

Diversity
Louis is sick but resolution earlier passed

Sustainability
Transportation resolution coming soon

Health and Wellness
Crimson Cupboard is staying at the Student Activities office
Will fund staff to operate it
Let’s Talk with grad students--programming and conversation circle
Spea A225 7-8pm
Feb 20th
If you want the discussion group in your school then let us know

GPSG 19-20 Exec team
Election apps are out and due 22nd of this month
Next assembly will be voting for the elected positions- President, VP, and Treasurer
Non-elected positions will be appointed by the incoming president
New Exec committee will be announced at the April Assembly

Social hour at Crazy Horse 7pm-9pm tomorrow 2/8
Professional headshots in Wells on the 14th and 15th
Gala tickets available--april 27th 300 tickets--night of fun, dancing, catered food, cash bar
IU auditorium lobby

TingTing
Adhoc symphony
Sunday 1pm at recital hall
Jonathan Spandorf